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JOE EGG:

A DAY IN THE LIFE
Walterdale Playbouse is

currently offering a rather fine
production of Peter NichaIs'
play A Day in the Death of
Joe Egg. This play almost
defies description. It woutd be
almost impossible ta define its
theatrical dimensions without
giving away some, if not ail,
of its delights and yet ta
assess it only as a biting
comedy about life with a
spastic cbild is ta do the play
a disservice.

Nichol's play is a brilliant
piece of theatre that treads
tbrough an- ares of humaai
condition that is normalty
bidden in dark corners. Bni
and Shiela are the reluctant
parents of a spastic child; a
constant nigbtmare which is
relieved only by black comedy
arîsing fram their despair. It is
a wry gallows humour that
takes full measure of the
situation and finds release in
tbe hysterical response of
laughter,

Nichais' drama is some
what marred by an uneveness
of tone. The play's nature 'and
method of dramatization
changes dynamicalty and
slightly clumsily in the second
act; a difflculty which amidst
no easy, facile resolution. In
Act 1 Bni, Shiela and spastic
Jaesepbîne are presented ta us:
Bni is mn exasperated grammar
scbool teacher and frustrated
artist; Shieta is a formerty
promiscuaus waman now
turned 'inta a hausewife of
earth mother tendencies wbicb
are extended toalal living
creatures; anld Joe, tbe spastic,
a victim o f medical
incomeptence.

NichaIs' magic begins ta
work early on as Bni and
Sheila in direct confrontation
with the audience act out the
passage of their lives dating
from the appearance of spastic
Joe. Siowly the audience is
drawn into the nîghtmare as
its full dimensions are revealed.
As audience we are chatlenged
ta grope for solutions of aur
own and dared ta disapprove
of Sheila and Bri's sardonic
a t ti t u d e towards their
predicament.

In Act Il the charade
parade is aver and attendant
society is revealed. Enter the
wealthy industrial socialist
da-goader and bis recalcitrant
wîfe. Do-Gooder Freddie is al
fired up with a giad hand
vainly thrust forth into tbe
ernpty atmosphere mnd his wife
P am is a squ e am is h
embarrassment mare for
leaving immediately than
confronting the freakish nature
of a spastic. Freddie is readj
ta, embrace Bn mad Shiela s
risfortune but Pam desires
only ta deny it because she
cannat bear ta face it even on
a "there but for the grace of
God go I" basis.

Bdi's mother Grace draps
into the picture mnd adds ta,

the embarrasing tension witb
ber witless mutterings. Her
presence completes the ecietic
micracasm of a lower-class
living room. The evening runs
a collision course where the
clash of egos takes on a
terrifying reality. The dismal
reality is relieved only by its
statistical imporbability but as
we are reminded there is a
spastic cbild born every eight
hours. It could happen ta
anyone of us. This implication
is disturbing *and dramatic in
itself. Nichois's hmndling of the
wbole affair is quite dazzling
in its originality.

Most striking about *Keitb
Digby's production is the
generally high level of acting
which is several cuts above
what one might narmally
expect i n an a mateur
pro duc tion. Ray Hu nt's
handling of the demanding
part of Bni is quite satisiylng,
lacking only the fine edge of
precision in his mimicry of an
inept Austrian doctor mnd a
with it minister. Over the long
run be scores with ail of
Hickols' bumourous lunes,
grotesque or other wise. If he
faits at ail it is only in the
revelation of Bri's bummnity
which lies hidden, but then
that humanity bas been 50
l o ng buried t ha t the
undertaking is a major
excavation.

Jeremy Fuller is quite at
home in the uncomfortable
part of the burnbling
social minded industrialist.
Seldom bas a* character with

bis head ln the clouds been s0
appealing...

Susan Woywitka as Shiela
requires some Urne to,,warm to
her p art. She gathers steam
an d fultness of characterization
as the dilemna progresses
through the cvenîng. She is
overshadowed by Mr. Hunt in
the first act, coming into ber
own only in ber solioquy near
the end of act one. She neyer
quite manages to corne to
grips witb absurdity of ber
character and find its fuit
nature as a hurnan ratber tban
as a tbeatrical creation.

Kim Cuikin as Pam is
plainly too young for ber part
in any sense of character but
she plays the part wetl. Her
ebaracterization is somewbat
too broad but she makes tbe
most of a rather stingy
oppartunity. Elsa Houba does
flot suffer from tbe same
difficulty and is a garish
d eli gbht as Grace, a
motber-in-law quite refresbing
f or ber ditbering but
well-meaning quality wbicb
comforts berseif more than
anyone else.

Even the part of Joe
<played alternately by. Vieki
Watts and Fiona Cambeli) was
well played. Sparse of lune and
movement this part is
nonetheless demanding for ait
its lack of opportunity. Wben
I saw it Miss Watts was
impressive in that ber portrayal
of -a spastic cbild was painfully
accurate.

Digby's direction has a
vitatity that revets in tbe play's
originality. His talent as a
director is marked most plalnly
by an ability to keep tbe
black comedy funny and tbe
tragedy tragic, giving botb
their fuit due without losing
sif ht of the potential impact
of eitber. Perbaps tbe ultimate
tragic twist of this play lies in
Freddie's line: "Jsn t that the
fallacy of tbe sick joke? It
kilts tbe pain but leaves tbe
situation just as it was?"
Digby seems weil aware of this
limitation and bas decided to
live witbin its boundaries and
make the mast of tbem and
that is quite cansiderable in its
achievement.

The set for this production
was designed by Joe Smith.
It's hardly a demanding

poetry lives

39 Below is au anthology
of greater Edmonton poets and
five of the represented poets
are coming in out of the cotd
to join artistic director Jobn
'Neville on the Citadel stage to
read their peatry on November
21, at 12:15 noon.

For the srnail admission
price of only $1.00, everyone
is invited to listen ta readings
by Richard Emil Braun,
Isabelle Foord, Tirn Lander,
Thomnas Whyte and Stephen
Scobie.

Richard Ernil Braun is
internationally known for bis
tbree pubtished w orks
CHILDREN PASSING BAD
LAND and FORECLÔSURE.
He is presently engaged in
translating Greek plays, the
first ANTIGONE, pubiished by
Oxford Universi ty P ress will be
out tater this montb. He is
indeed known ..... as the Master
of the long dramatic
monologue.... .a much neglected
genre in contemporary
writing." 0f FORECLOSURE
published in 1972 Jerorne
Mazzaro wrote..." powerful
and sptendid ... none of his
generatian bas bis magnitude."

Tim Lander can most
often be found in front of a
cup of coffee somewbere
between Edmonton and
Victoria. He bas travelled
extensivety doing readines at

designers probtem to solve,
being a lower ctass living room
of decidedty cornmon ilk. StilI
one is grateful that the set is
w or ka bl1e a nd n ot
overburdened witb fanciful
flights of knick-knackery.

It's a great pity tbat the
run of Joe Egg is sold out
because I woutd recornrend
this production to anyone. Cali
up and find out if anyone bas
cancelled out because tbey just
found out tbe play bas some
baiisy language: their loss can
only be your gain.WatrPig

universities, junior colleges
cofféeebouses, art gallerie6'
libraries, and high scbools. Mr'
Lander prefers to design hii
own books and thus dld thre
"longish poerns" entitled
FACES, SENTIMENTAL
E X E RC I SE S, an d
BUTTERFLIES. At present he
is working as an editor for
Intermedia Press. Tbonmas
Wbyte, is known primarily as a
ptaywright with bis most
recent play DISMISSAL
LEADING TO LUSTFULNESS
being produced by Theatre.3
tbis season. Other works
include FREE BEER and
THAT TIME 0F THE
MONTH.

Mr. Whyte's talents also
extend into other areas of the
Fine Arts as be is aiso a floted
painter witb one-rnan shows in
London and Edmonton, a
novetist and composer. Stephen
Scobie is a Scot writing la
Canada and in trying to define
to the influences of bis native
country and bis adopted one a
book bas emerged. THE
BIRKEN TREE witl be off the
press this montb. Mr. Scobie is
Vice-Chairman of the National
League of Canadian Poets and
presently teacbes English ai
the University.

Returning ta the Citadel is
Isabelle Foord, wbo read the
rnoving poems of Sylvia Ptath
in a previous noon-hour
performance. Ms. Foord is a
professional playwright with
many TV and stage credits.

The third in a series of
noon-bour poetry readings 39
Below promises to be an
entertaining event. The
sp o n sor i ng Ciîta del1
Houselighters invite everyone
ta attend witb bag lunch in
tow, accept a free cup of
coffee and listen ta poetry
wbich witt take the chilI off
your bones.

Readings by Sid Marty
from bis new HEADWATERS
~S next in the series and is
qlated for November 29.
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casts too much ta incubate
writers, critics, directors and
producers of a native ilk. Al
too seîdom daes the Canadian
play have the right ta fail: it
has ta be a success because
second chances are few and far
between. Stili we -can put aur
faitb in those few adventurous
sauts driven by a suicidai drive
ta commit, financial

emasculation and a grawing
desire for Canadian work on
the part of aur indigenous
audience. Perhaps we'can learn
s o met hin g from th e
Frencb.Canadian scene, they
certainly seem ta have found
sorne answers. Failing att else,
we cmn hope that Canadian
scripts of quality will find
their way across the desks of

artistic directors i n this
country and that those sanie
artîstie directors wîll recognise
the unique Canadian voice
Hopefuliy that voice will aIso
bave universal impact and then
it wof't be just a good
Canadian play but a good play
because that's what the
Canadian theatre scene iS'
basicaliy about: producirla
goad theatre.

Licensed Lounge

Banquets to 200

Orwn 10:30 a.m. to 1 a.m. Dailv

Free Parking
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